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&180 POPULAR TRADE 159
IN

Ribbons and Millinery Goods,

ilBBOUS! RIBEOffS!! HIBBONS ! ! !

To Merchants, Milliners, Jobbers, Dealers
- in Ribbons, Millinery Goods, and
Cash buyers in all sections of the Country.

. 4 The Cash Ribbon House,
' " 115 Chambers Strrcl, New York,

JNO. PARRELL.
ESTABLISHED 1S53.

Wo have originated a new principle a

hew era in t lie Ribbon Trade, whereby wc
make this business plain, simple, and staple
os that of brown sheetings.
"WE SELL FOR CASIl! YVE BUY TOR CASIl!

Wc are satisfied with 5 per cent profit.
Ask no Second Price. Have nil our goods
'marked in plain figures, so that man, woman

nd child "buy. ulikc," and receive the same
value for their money.

Our prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all
colors, are
No. 1 12 cts per piece, No. 4 35J cts. per piece,
' 11 I j " "'6 57i " "
V 2 211- " 9 " "

V No. 10 $l,-1- j cr piece.
"VE OFFER FANCY ItllWONS U. STYLES.' 'ALL

COLORS.' 'ALL QUALITIES.' AT 1'ltlcES
dkfyim; c).Mi'inrnoN, and

FOR CASH ONLY.

Our Establishment is the centre of attrac-tractio- n

for RIBBONS 'Quick Sales, 'Light
Profits,' and 'Good Value,' for Cash.

Roitrisc! 5or: !j;s !

New Styles and Paterns, at a saving of 30
jcr cent from credit prices.

XSloiuI L.:icu QiailSitixs &..
Our line or these Goods always full. We

..Import and 'Job' them at once for 5 per cent
advance Marked prices on all Goods 'in
plain figures.1
A saving of 40 per cent on these Goods from

credit prices.
Our intention is to m.tke tiie Ribbon Trade

.as staple in regard to priccs-a- domestic goods.
To do this we must sell One Million dollars
worth Goods per annum!

We are Union Men. ' No North,' 'no
'South.' We solicit the patronage of Mer-

chants, in every sect on of the United Slates,
nndare the servants ol all who favor us with
their trade and patronage.

J NO. FA 11 RE LL,
CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 Chambers street, New York,
near the Hudson River RailroNtl Depot.

R. H. WALLER Jatl. 13, "o9,-4- in.

; CAUTION I

"We hereby caution all persons against
bunting or fihing, orgoing through gras,
grain or orchards, upou either of bur
premises, as wc arc determined to prose-
cute trespassers to the full extent of the
law.
Charles Keller,
Er.ra

Charles L. Keller,
Ilunker, Leonard Andre,

; David Groner, Henry Miller.
John Shook, Charles Drake,
Henry Demii., Charles Swink,
Absalom Fethcrman, Gio. Ilouser.
Thomas W. Rhodes, Aaron Croasdaic.
L. & J. Drake, Silas L. Drake.

James R. Andre.
May 20, lS5S-l- y.

.PhilaiicPa Commercial College,
rN. E. Corner Seventh and Chcsnut Sts.,

Till LADELPI1IA.

. An Instilulion designed to prepare young
men for active business.

Established Sept. I?44. Incoporalcd June
4, ltoo.

board of trustees.
. J3. B. Comegys, David S. Brown.
v Francis Hoskins, A. V. Parsons,

David Milne, Isaac Hacker,
George II. Stuart, D. B. Hinman,
John Sparhawk, Frederick Brown,

Joshua Lippincott, Jr.
FACULTY.

-- S. II. Crittenden, Principal, Consulting
Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial
Customs.

Thomas W Moore, Professor of Penmanship.
George M. Thrasher, Professor o( the Sci-

ence of Accounts.
John Groesueck, Professor of Book-Keepin- g

and Phonography.
' Augustus Simon, Profepsor of Languages.

Hon. Joel Jones, Lecturer on Commercial
Law.

W. H. Alldn, L. L. D., President of Girard
College Lecliirer on Political Economy.
Catalogues, containing full particulars of

of terms, manner of instruction, &c, may be
had on applying at the College, either in per-
son or by lelter.

CCrCRITTEiVDEN'S BOOK-KEEPIN- G

for sale Price SI 50 Key to same, 50 cts,
. October 14, 1853.-6- m.

STEEL'S HOTEL,
jBi Comer Main St., aud North side

Public Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
D. J. OSTRANDER,

Proprietor.
N. B. 0 mibuses will run regularly

to and from the Railroad Depot, to cou-ne- ct

with the Cars, on every arrival and
departure of the passenger trains.

May 13, 185S.

QCrDiscovcd at Last.Q
A certain Curo forCorits& Bcuiions,

All persons afflicted with these painful es,

can effect perfect cures, without
the aid of a surgeon or the knife, by using

.SANFORD'S CORN PLASTER.
Sent by mail, postage paid, to any part of

the country on receipt of .$L Address
S. J. SANFORD,

241 Dock st. or Box 261 P. O.
Jan. 6, 1859. 3m. Philadelphia.

PLASTER FOR SALE.
A large aud constant supply of Ground

Plaster, at De-Wit-
t & Fine's Mill (former-

ly Stoke's) at $8 per tun.
DeWITT-- & FINE.

Stroud township, Nov. 18, 1858. 4m.

Published by Theodore Schoch.
TERMS. Two dollars per annum in advance Two

dollars and a quarter, half yearly and if not paid be-
fore the end of the year, T o dollars and a half.

No papers discontinued unlil all arrearages are paid,
except at tiic option of the Edjlor.

rE? Advertisements of one square (ten lines) or less,
one or three insertions, 5.1 00. Each additional inser-
tion. 25 cents. Longer ones in proportion.

Having a general assortment of large, plaia and or
namcmt.nl Type, nc are prepared to execute every de-
scription of

Cards, Circular., Rill Heads, Notes, Blank Receipts,
Tit-- innc I rT ! ami iilltnr ftlMtiL'c rrli til c Jt- - nrin- -

ted it'll n'crtacss and despatch,' on roasonablc terms
!

altlllsonkc- -

'

JURY LIST, for February Term, 1859. '

GRAND JURY

Chcsnulhill John Gregory, John Green.
Hamilton Christopher Bittenbender jr.,

Isaac Marsh, John Marsh.
Jackson Andrew J. Detrick.
Paradise James Henry, Joseph Price,

Joseph Jones.
Polk George W. Krcsge, Daniel Kresge.
Pocono Peter Transue.
Price Jeremiah Postens, Simon N. i

Stright.
Ross Burnet Flyle, Samuel Altemose.
SmiilifieldWiUuim Brodhead, John V.

Bush, Ilorarc Rrodhcad
Stroudsburg. Samuel Molick, Davis D.

! Walton, Jeremiah Williams.
Tunkhannock Wm. D. Christman.
Tobyhanna Washington Winters.

1'irriT jurors.
Chcsnulhill Joseph Dorsheimer, Henry

II Weiss.
Coolbaugh Chas. Ilebard, Simon G ruber.
Eldrcd Joseph Fehr, Adam Brotzman,

Reuben Stover.
Hamilton George K. Slutter, Joseph

Kellt r, John Mansfield, Rudolph Storm.
Jackson Sam u el Singer.
Paradise James Heller.
Polk ) ! niel Iverchner.
Price William Price.
Ross Jacob Neylmrt.
Smithfiild Henry Eilenlicrgcr, Isaac

Treible, Joseph Fcnner, Samuel Detrick,
George Kmtner, Benjamin Taylor.

Stroud John Bush, John Huston, Charles
Drake, Daniel Boys, Edward Brown, Samuel
Evans, John S. Vanvliet.

Slroudsburg Charles S. Detrick, Peter
Edinger, Philip S. Brown, Edward L. Wolf,
Will Kim Wallace.

Tunkh mnock Abraham Butz.
Tobyhanna John White, jr.

TRIAL LIST, for Febmary Term, 1859.

Jacob T. Smith vs. George Roue.
Nicholas Altemose vs. Jacob Ilufsmith.
Jacob Bossard vs. Hanford Bellis.
Henry Detrick vs. James Henry.
Abraham Crotzer vs. Charles Dailey.
Robert Boys vs. Daniel Brittian Bur-

net.
William Storm vs. William S. White

and Mathias Brakely, partners under the
firm of William S. White & Co.

George L os vs. Charles Shafer, late
Constable of the Borough of Stroudsburg.

George Loos rs. Charles Sbafer, late
Coustable of the Borough of Stroudsburg.

Jeremiah Williams vs. Richard Post-en- s.

William OverGeld vs. Elijah Depuy.
Japer J Rosenkraus vs. Richard Pos-ten- ?.

William Taylor & Co. vs. Smith &

Pugh Decker vs. Robert Huston.
t

Argument List, February Term. 1859.

j Jacob W. Williams vs. Jacob Rouse
I J. E. Iloodmacher, use of John Mer-- :

wine vs. Nathan Shupp.
j John Mcrwine, u-- c of John Murphy
vs. Jacob Bu-kir- k.

j Charles F therman, use of Jacob Van
i Buskirk vs. Johu Murphy and Jacob Yan
: Buskirk.
I Hardy C. Levanway, use of R. S. Sta- -

pies vs. Moses L. Noysc.
j Henry Edinger vs. Joseph J. Postens.
I Jonas R. Smith vs. Mathew Proctor.

In the matter of a Road view in Price
township.

. In the matter of a Road view in Polk
township.

! In the matter of the indopondant School
District of Stroud towobbip.

License Applications.
Monroe Cbmily, s.

Fh I. JOHN EDINGER. Clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sess
ions in and for said County, do

certify that the following named persons
have filed with me, in my office their re

tho advertising fee, as follows, to wit
Jerome S. Williams, of Hamilton

for store Licenae to sell Liquor.
John Baldwin, of M. bmitbheld town-

ship, for Tavern License.
Melohoir Depuc, of M. Smithfield, for

Tavern License.
Casper Melzgar, Hamilton, for License

to sell Liquor by the quart.
John Thomas, of Stroud township, for

Tavern License.
James Postens, of Stroud township, for

Tavern Licc.nse.
Witness mv hand and the seal of the

said Court at Stroudsburg, this 7th day
of February, A.D. 1859.

i

February 10, 1859.

$50 a mouth, and all expenses
Paid.

An Agent is wanted in everv town and

An Exciting Sea Story of the Revolution!

OR, TIIE

TERROR OF THE COAST.
A TALE OF PRIVATEERING IN 1776.

CHAPTER IV.
When Seawaif left the presence of fair

Kate Cringle, be "met her father, who ao- -

icompanied him down to his boat, in vain
trying to find out what Kate wanted him
for.

The young captain Sprung into his boat
!amid the murmured good wishes of hun- -

dreds of citizens who had eathered thero
to soe the priVatcer go to sea, and in a
fow moments he was on board of his ves- -

sel.
With a clear, bugle-lik- e voice, whioh

needed no trumpot; tho young comman-
der shouted :

"Man the capstan bars, lads, and run
the anchor up with a will. Stand by the

ijib and flying-ji- b halliards lay tho head
yards aback !''

His orders were obeyed readily; and
!n a few U10ments. tho second officer, who
tsto0(1 on tho foreeaatle lookinir over.... the0
bows, oried

"She's broken ground, sir V
'Very well, sir run up the jib and

flying-jib- , and haul the sheets to starboard
man the top-galla- nt and top-sa- il sheets

and halliards 1 Round with the capstan,
men, and ruu the anchor up to the bows!"

A moment later, and the head-sail- s up,
the veering bow of the schooner proved
her to be all and then eame the
order :

"Sheet home and hoist away to top-sa- il

and top-galla- nt sails !"
This was dojie; and as the fore-and-a- ft

sails, already up, filled, the schooner be-

gan to gather headway. Then, as she
fell off before the wind, which was fair
out of the harbor, her square sails filled,
and she shot ahead with increased veloci-
ty. The crowd on shore looking with
delight upon the splendid vessel, and
gladdened, too, at the thought of her er-

rand rent the air with cheers; while Mr.
Cringle, taking upon himself tho part of
gunner, fired an impromptu salute from a
single gun, which was kept upon the
wharf to be used as a warning-Hgn- al if
the British approached.

The "Tyrannicide" replied to this by a
salute of seventeen guns her whole com-

pliment.
"That's what I call a darned waste o'

powder I" said a pineh-face- d, dricd-u- p

anatomy of a man, whoso thread-bar- e

clothes, little eyes, and long, greedy tal-

ons of fingers, spoke the miser out and
out.

"It isn't your powder, Moses Gelson,"
said Mr. Cringle, rather sharply. "If it
was, it wouldn't be likely to be in a vossel
destined to fight for liberty?"

"Tush tush 1 What is this 'liberty'
to us ? tho war is ruining trade, and
we'll all be as poor as rats !" said the mi-

ser pettishly.
"It is a pity that such mean curses as

you iceren't poor ; your too stingy to live!
If you only had your duo, you'd get a
good ducking in a horse-pon- d !" oried out
Mr. Cringle, so angrily and so loudly,
that his words were heard by the crowd,
and probably found echo in their hearts;
for they instantly tJioutcd :

:Let's duck the old miser to tho goose-pon- d

with the. old tory !"
And seizing the terrified wretch, they

dragged him roughly toward a pond of
muddy watar near the residence of tho
merchant, and soon would have put their
intention into execution, had not Kate
Criugle, who saw their aotious, stepped
out upon the balcony, and cried out, in a
clear musical voice, which reached every
ear :

"Shame men shame! to treat an old
man so. Io is- - weak and helpless; let
him go, and save 3'our strength for a no-

bler purpose !"
Her timely oppoal and her beauty

for in her excitement she really looked
handsomo had the desired effect'; and
the old miser was roleasod much to 'his
own gratification, and rather to tho dis-

gust and anger of her father, who would
have been really glad to have seen old
Gelson get a lesson for he hated him
heartily, not only for his lack of patriot-
ism, but for his miserly meanness.

"I'll remember her I'll that
girl, bless her 1" muttered the old miser,

away from the crowd as
fast as he could uot stopping until he
reached bis own residence, which was al-

so a kind of a storehouse, iu which a vast
variety of all kinds of truck and trash
were stowed old junk, second hand au- -

jchors, sails, cordage, fishing tackle, nets,
harpoons, and a thousand other things.

CHAPTER V.

Never was a craft in better battle trim
on deck, "below, or aloft, than tho Priva-
teer, after Seawaif had got her rigging
stretched. Conscious that ho was ready
to meet any foe of his tonnage ami weight
of metal, he boldly headed off from tho
coast for the track of inwajd-boun- d ve-

ssels from England.

Ono morning soon after, he was at
breakfast iti his cabin, with the firnt off-

icer and the doctor young ,Morley being
in charge on deck

spectivc petitions for licenses, and Pd'ashe hobbled

town-shi- p,

aweigb,

remember

county in the United States, to "engage in.a But each of them bounded from tho
and easy business, by . .which Djc ns they heard tho shout "sail ho P'

rv Warer. corner of Broome arid Mercer, , ,
Streets, New York City.;enc!osing one pos-- 1 "Where away, and what does she look
tage stamp. . Feb. 10. 1S595. Gm. , like !" cried' young Morley;:iri reply;

Seawaif and his companions held their
breath, and listened for tho answer.

"I see three sail, sir, dead ahead; they
seem square-rigge- d, and coaiiug dowu
right before tho wind !" was tho reply.

"Englishmen, and making for the coast,
I'll wager my first prize-mone- y !" said
tho captain, as he hurried on deck.

"Jobn-Bull-Men'- s, be gar I shall get
my instruments ready for amputat!'.' cried
the delighted Frenchman.

"So will I !" said Mr..DooliVtle, as be
buckled on his sharp, but short cutlass,
and followed his commander on deck.

Tho breeze was fresht and tho. schoon-
er, with only herlower sails, and torjaails
set, was going off to the eastward' a
taut bow-lin- e, her top-galla- nt and royal
yards pointed to the wind, and her lar-
board taoks aboard. There was quite a
heavy sea rolling; and as.sho pitched in-

to and through tlshe threw the snowy
foam over her prow almost as high as
her fore-to- p.

"Seoall clear for action, fore and aft
reeve preventer stays and braces have

the spare .spars, cleared away ! Gunners,
look to your children; they may have
play soon. Hoarders and pikemen, see
that your tools are in their placeB'!-- ' eried
the captain cheerfully, as he Came on
deck; and then he seized a spy-glas- s, and
scanned the vessels in sight.

"What do you make out, sir, if you
please T'' asked Mr. Doblittle, whose
hopes for work and prize-mone- y were
now on tho rise.

"I see six vessels; but they arc yet too
far off to. make out whether they are arm-- ,
ed or not was tho reply.

"shall tho gunner open the magazine,
sir!"

"Yes, after all tho galley-fire- s are put
out!"

The men wont to their work, and their
respective stations quietly, but with a
cheerful look, which betokened a perfect
confidence in their vessel, and especially
in thoir officers.

An hour passed, and tho vessels were
now hull-u- p ahead, yet Captain Seawaif
gavo no orders either to alter tho course
or shorten sail.

"What about our colors, sir!" asked
the lieutenant.

"You can run 'em up. in rolls to their
piaces, ready to pull out when I order it,
Mr. Doolittle," said the captain still keep-ingvh- ia

glass directed toward tho ap-

proaching ships.
The enemy were now rising fast, not

more than four or five miles off; but the
merchantmen, obeyipg signals from the
sloop of-wa- r, which had evidently discov-- .
ered the nationality and character of the
schooner, by her rig, hauled on a wind
and shortened sail, while the man-of-w- ar

held her course under a cloud of canvas.
"Take your stations for working ship!"

cried Seawaif. The men bounded to the
sheets and braces. "Hard up the helm

ease off the sheets, and round in the
weather-brace- s ?" cried tho captain.

"Taruol thunder! you're not goin' to
run from one sloop-o'-wa- r, are you, sir ?"
asked the lieutenant, in agonized wonder.

"Get out and rig two spars, with iron
enough on them to sink them for drags;
drop one over each quarter, and ask no
impertinent questions, Mr. Doolittle,"said
the captain, quietly.

"I beg your pardon, sir, a bundrod
times I thought you was a goin' to run!"
said the now delighted officer, as bo has-
tened to obey the order.

"Double-sho- t with grapo and canister
gunners to your stations I" cried the

oaptuin, now determinedly. "Men, make
no noise when I announce it, but within
an hour 'that sloop-of-wa- r shall strike her
flag, "or we'll go down with ours flying !

When sho is taken, themcrchantmen will
be easy prizes."

Had they not been captioned, the men
would jave cheered so loudly as to have
been heard on bonrd of tho sloop-of-wa- r.

After tho drags wore rigged and low-oro- d

over the sido, held by stout hawsera,
and not seen because sunk beneath the
water, tho schooner did not go more 'than
three knots, although-und- er a full spread
of oanvas sho 'seemed to bo running a- -
way frolm her antagonist, which now'could
be seen coming up hand over hand, her
decks crowded with men, and her ports
showing a battery of twenty-fou- r guns.

On she came, the red cross of St.Georgo
floating from her peak, until she was with-
in nearly a mile of the schooner, when she
fired a shot from one of her bow guns.

"Show them our colors and name !"
cried the young captain, while his pale
face flushed with a smile of terrible joy;

Jt was done in an instant; but tho ves-sclVhc-

was not changed, nor a sail
touched.

Rapidly tho Englishman closed up,
heading a'littlo to leeward, so as to range
under her larboard bcani. '

"Crouch well behind tho bulwarks,
men; stand by your larboard guns, but
do not touch a mutoh until the order comes
from my lips; depress your guns, so as
to take her betweeu wind and water!
Sail-trimmer- s, stand to your sheets and
braces, and be ready for orders."

These orders given, Captain Seawaif
took his positiou on tho larboard side of
tho quartor-deok- , and with
delight saw the Euglisnuian range along
until ho was almost abeam.

"Haul down your colors, or I'll sjnk
you 1 Strike, you Yankee rebel, strike.'"
shouted the Engljsji captain, who stood,
on the,poop of his vessel in full umforjn,
sto3dying himself by holdingi onJto the'
inlzzen rigging. ' '

"I'm just going to strike not my col- -'

ors, but you!" cried Seawaif, sarcaaticul-- ;
ly, in-tant- ly giving the order to pour in
his whole broadside.

It was dono with terrible effect, for the
British bad not anticipated, resistance
from a rebel whom they puppos'ed to be
using his best efforts to escape, and were
huddled along the deck on the aide next
tho schooner, and were cut down in fear- -

ful swaths. And a3 the sails were little deep sparkling eyes, aud features full of
injured, tho sloop-of-wa- r shot ahead-- , so energy and resolution. nis face and
that she was paat tho schooner before she bauds .were scrupulously clean, but his
could return the broadside. 'clothes wero poor and patched, though

"Cut away tho drags, spring to your not as tho man had ragged,
starboard battery throw iu --chain-shot His mother was a woman poflessin"-a- s

well as grape and cut her sticks forco of character a hardiwork
way 1" cried Seawaif. ingwCman who had been rcarcM in ap- -

Thon ordering the helm up, as tho' parently bettef clrctrmstaticcs tha'n'thosa
schooner' headway increased, he'veercd that now surround' her, for she was tho
off athwar.t the stern of tho sloop;, and as jife of a drunkard,
tho guns came in range, delivered a ra-- ;. The grocer wa3 busy, and, he evidently
king fire, which not only swept her deoks, had not heard what was said, so tho rough
uut uuiuiir away uur uiasis, uuppivu uui
completely. '

He. then hauled on a wind, determined
to pepper; until she should ''strike," and
not wishing to lose any men at close quar-
ters, if he could help it. But he had no
occasion to use his gnns any more; for,
suddenly, with a shock, which shook the.

and like an the shouldn't I!" the gro-ill-fat- cd

was to flv cer: looking ud his honest-
amid a cloud of smoke, into the air.

Whether by accident or design, no one
could tell, but, in somo way, the powder,
in her magazine had been ignited, and
she was blown to

Prompted by humanity, Captain Sea- -

wait instantly ordered the helm up, and t

steered the spot where the sloop-of- -

war had been, in hopes to save some sur
viving persons of her crew.

But not a living soul be seen.
A few blackened spars and timbers only
met the eye.

"Mon Dieu ! Mon Dieu ! zU is too bad!
Not one man to amputat not one ball
for extract I" said the. doctor, with a sigh
and a piteous grimace, as he looked in
the water.

"You may have better luck: another
time, doctor," said Seawaif, as he gave
orders to trim sails and haul on a wind
again: for the transports having seen the
fate of their protector were now crow-
ding sail, and trj-ing-

, like a flock of
frightened sheep, to make their escape
from an opponent which bad done such
fearful damage in so short a time. But
tho schooner had no lumbering cargo, and
was ready for ccjnbat or a race, as
sion require'd.

This great revolutionary sea-story,fro- m

the vigorous pen ef Ned Buntlioe, will be
continued, from where it leaves of here;

,' in the New York Mercury, Satur-jda- y,

February 2fith, 1850, which is now

I
ready and for sale at news depots and
book-store- s. The Mercury is the lar-- 1

gest, handsomest, and most unobjectiona-- '
bio weekly paper published, and enjoys a

j circulation of over one hundred thousand
copies. Each number of the New York
Mercury is illustrated by the celebrated
Felix Darley. Subscription, S2 a year,
or SI for six. months. Address, Cauld-wcl- l,

Southworth & Whitney, proprietors,
nH x urtx vjiiy.

For Housekeepers.
An exchange gives the following simple

recipe as an infallible exterminator of
rats and mice :

"Rats and mice ppeedily disappear by
mixing equal quantities of strong cheese
and powpered squills. They devour this
mixture with great greediness, while it is
innoxious to man.

8pectablo'busitiess
d buik a

W.J 1
. . .

uuu i ccmeuiueruu now many per- -

have lost their lives by swallowing,
in mistake, mixtures of strychnine; rats-- ,

bane, oorrosivo sublimate, whieh-.are.co-

mnnlv nmnlnvnrl for thz nurnnso ?fr hn- -

a matter of humanity to publish
tbia item.

Pittston Bank.
The Pittston Bank was organizod on

Thursday last, and tho following gentlo- -

iijuu nwyim uiitvtuia. VJC;U. UWI uu- -

Tuos. Diolvson, Geo. Fisher, J. S.

ji'uucr, anu ueo. banrierson, of bcranton;
' knn Uvnr I? II T ' lA A fl ..av. jj. xu. vjuiaj,
and P. Polen, of Pittston; Wta.
la
Gr. W. Abinetoh: O. A. Bur
ton, of Burlington, Yt. Geo. Sanderson,
Pres.j T. M. Burton, Cash;

iiXrrBofh cotton and breadstuff's
liknltf In ruin Innrnr fhia Rnrini? nf
any time during. the year. The
port from Europe, mostly higli-pricc- d

luxurious goods, are. again becoming very
large. One steamer brought week'
two m nn nf nF '

all

The Philadelphia Press says that tho
coming Pennsylvania Democratic State
Convention, Vhich meets on thc 4th of

has been packed by tho na
lional Administration, and thc

. . .... .., .

pur- -
ito crusn wuo not now

. .i - i j ,

"Father," eaiil ah ambitious youngster,
about the size of a popper box, "t can do
without shoes but I 'sufferings foqa bo- -

som

rjcgTlio trees of South Caroli- -

na are now fn bltfon.

Politeness Pays.
"Seems to me you treat that ragged

little brat with mere politeness than I
should,' said a rough looking man to' a
youug shop keeper had just done",

three cents worth of .ugar very neatly, iti
a brown paper, and tied it carefull 7.

The boy in que.-tio-u had presented a
marked ph'vsiocnomv From under his.
rimless hat projected a wtuo lull orow.

.looiiing remarKeu gain
"I say, Wyman, you're a queer one,"
"How queer, Gross?" asked the gr6cef

throwing a scoop cf tea into the scales.
"Why you treat the beggars about here

as much consideration when
come with pennies, as if bought
by the wholesale.''

04 j
and clear.

"Oh, I don't know; it's queer, that's
all; you're the only man that dees it I
reckon, these pafts."

"Well, I'll tell you," said Wyman, de- -
libcratcly unwinding tho spool of cord
and twisting the string a package
be held in his hand: "the fact is, if I
wasn't, naturally fender towards the chil-
dren, I should treat them, as I do from
motives of policy. You sec,- - Fur but a
young man, and these 'brats,' as you call
them, are growing fast. Many of
them, of little worth as they seem now,-wil- l

become of character and men
business. Now, I want to retain their
custom," ho said, laughingly; "their pen-
nies, in tho course of a few years, will
turn into pounds; tbeir three worth
of sugar will change into orders by tho
barrel. I shall many a good custo-
mer among the 'brats,' besides, I've al-

ways found that politeness paya well.--

"Something that," ejaculated tho
coarse man, thrusting hand into hia
pockets, "something in but I never
looked at it in that light before."

"The boy who bought the sugar," con- -

sea the air earthquake, "Aud why said
craft seen in frogmcnts with eves widn

atoms.
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if I not mistaken. If his father
dead, I would take bim with me into flio
store and make a man of him though I
reckon nature will do better for him than
I could; and the far-seein- g grocer smil-
ingly handed a cents worth of pins to &

little timid child, whose top curl jtist
reached, the counter.
. Time verified the prediction of Wymai
the grocer.

Thero wasn't a shop the place where
so much small change was spent as in his;
for the children loved to go where they
wero not afraid of rough actions or rudtf
speeches. They felt themselves bafe
while making their little purchase?; tbey
saw that their rights wero respected; and
it is well known that on such trifling
sales much profit accrues the aggre-
gate. Time passed, and Wyman, tho
grocer, was the most popular man in town.
His pleasant face at forty years was
greeted everywhere. Young men
maidens always patronizod Wyman. It
was strange to see the transformation that
took place, so gradually the little ju-
veniles bhot up into awkward youths's,
Innrninrf f'rnrlna nnf? ffinn nrntr fn ttn.V.-.M.- .. Wtlft.', I J bill. 4W

house ,a,i ho f its of c'iIdrcnV
pennies,' oUen said laughingly

"Yes, with bim, it jmul to Ic pottle ; it
always pays. It pays the merchant as
well as the mechanic, tfee lawyer as well
as tho physician. Urbane manners havo
been the means of making many a

while tho cro33-grainc- d. have won-
dered why they didn't get along. Tho
roughucs that speaks its mind at all pla- -

f'ces, boasting it?elftha't it is only honest,
blunt and straight forward," U a habit
.1 . 1 1 n ,. . ,
inat uemoraitzcs as wen as insults. Asl

when he was a child and ho recall
his namo with a throb of pleasure. Pcr- -

haps too he will couple some other names
with tho epithet "old rascal!" and-il'v- o

nnvnr Irked that man I wouldn't havo,. ... , .
'dealings witn nun. '

Pa'jJ thc, grocer to bo polite Tho

rad bo' 1 drunkard's son, became
a Sr.e,lt f0" fd a h ma, 1 e cs

t,b!"hcd h,f ,Sati m0thc 10 a.ham s.onc
kmu u uuu ui uki uu uuu nuiiuu UlUlUlll- -

11 ..! T. -

bocamc a thriving city; and when - silver
rUBI uu ,u" H,u ' o'iu
nian, and young Congressman s namo;
ran far and. 'Poknf S
tongues, praised by men o wisu.Om and

'ftcrlm-- ' worth, it wan- - no idle boatfor. , : ;ihuu to sav with a' smile ore triumrth. T
' v, 1 '

told you so!" Pomoncss iiey.i! .

i)'r. Young- - say, that man atfdfewifo:
likooul and body alnvsal?Va'ri-- "

a nee, aiiUnv

What' irrrTorlFbeautifuli aiI' pblPfi&ft
than the childs idea of io'e-Vater-

Swcct-au- y man you chance to see, if he remcm-n- d,

and F. Atherton, of Wyoming; jbors those who treated him with urbanity
of
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last
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u 10 luc Pcer- - 11 l I,,s ,n--thr- eeand Italian goods, compressed within oruerf
hundred and fiftv tons moagUrfijflucnco that gave Wyman severa po.ts of

ment. " thonar in his native city for tho town
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